
EpI/29/006/078 John Grasmarke  of Angmering   Husbandman
22.1.1676/7

Transcribed 2002 £152 13s 0d

[Largely clear but a few bracketed items in particular in doubt or obscured]

A true  and perfect Inventory of all and singular the  goods
and Chattells of John Grasmarke late of Angmering
in the County of Sussex Husbandman deceased taken
and prized by Thomas Gittens gent and Thomas
Oliver yeoman the two and twentieth day of January Ano
Regina Caroli Sec. dei gratia Anglie Scot. France et Hiberne
regina fid. defensoris vicessimo octavo  Ano dom 1676

L s d
Imprimis his wearing Apparell and mony in his purse 03 02 00
It in redy mony in his own keeping 15 00 00
It due to the deceased upon bond 05 16 00

In his Lodging Chamber
Itm two old fetherbeds and stedles with the appurtenances
thereunto belonging 02 10 00
Itm six paire of sheets and three table cloths 01 13 00
Itm five Chests and three boxes 00 13 00
Itm four silver spoons 01 04 00

in the kitchen Chamber
Itm two old flock beds with the appurtenances 01 00 00
Itm for wool and hempe 00 07 04

In the kitchen
Itm one table and for[...]
Itm one furnace [foure] tubs and a cheespresse 02 05 00

In the buttry
Itm six drinke vessells two tubbs nine milke
vessells one churne and a rening tub and a salting tub 00 14 06

In the hall
Itm one table and frame one forme
six joined stools four chaires and a cradle 01 01 00
Itm one cupboard ten pewter dishes one
paire of Candlesticks and a pewter pot 01 03 00
Itm three brasse botles one warming pan
a brass chafing dish and a litle brass pot 01 10 00
Itm 2 spitts 3 iron pots 3 paire of pothooks
two paire of pothangers one paire of
tongs and one paire of gridiorne 00 10 00
It four flitches of bacon 02 15 00
It ten sacks 2 wimsheets six sieves and
redders a corn shovell and a half bushell 01 12 06

Without Doores
Itm forty sheepe 12 00 00
Itm ten kine three twoyearlings five
twomonthing and a colt 40 00 00
Itm 4 horses and harnesse 11 10 00
Itm 6 swine 03 00 00
Itm one waggon and wheels one dungcart
and wheeles one plow and four harrows 12 00 00
It wheate in the barne by Estimacon ten quarters 11 00 00



It barly in the barne be Estimacon 15 quarters 12 00 00
It oats by Estimacon 5 quarters 03 00 00
It pease by Estimacon 20 bushells 03 06 08
It wood  and old Lumber and things unseen
and forgotten 02        00        00

Sum is      152 13 00
Thomas Gittins
Thomas Olliver

Probate Joan Grasmark widow 26th January 1676


